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C'astoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infanta
.w!l Children. I i contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute

' lor Paregoric, Drop.-i- , Soothing: Syrups, and Castor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its trmirant00 is thirty years use by

Millions of Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays
feverishness. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach
uml bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Coa-tor- ia

is the Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.
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' Our physicians in the children's depart-

ment have spoken highly of Ihotr xpi-ene-

In their outside practioa with Castoria,
and although we only hav among onr
medical supplies what ia koowa a rafato'
prtxiucla, yet we are free to confess that the
merits of Oustoria has won us to look wllh
favor uin it."
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Every evening at BIG IKE'S. Como and get
First Glass Goods at your own prices Remem-
ber. Big Ike has no say-so- ; he puts up the
goods and you put down the prices.
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previously, but thu seemou to be
a little too largo lor his kv, allowingPBESrpENT II AESISi N Isthe fthta of tha people--

ir.e gambotueen two teotu and its
subsequent absorption; and if
made ot wood; splinters are liable
to Lc left behind, which have in
taany recorded i"tances caused

t. to HUNDRED.

".iu.-;- govers. mib engagoa in cor.- -In the field with his Thanksgiving writtex.
DrocLamation stttrjc apart Novim-- ! "Mr.BXCJ.CSI the profeaaioQal poliU-- 1

inpiatinn, Maloney cms aicng.to
o:eiaaa do aot owa G rarer Cleveland oceber 2--4 for the holiday. Deeoite even the loss of u Lootb, tut used ,

e ate
::.orc

: th
t:.--

Seeing the heathen's 't!eT,.nj8. ho
stepped up and as'.cd. MEN'S AND HOYS' SUITS OF CLOTHES.

o. surprise.
"And how l.;n

polish it?" ed

T v. o e a r s
Ions has e. f. :';.!
it rnut catch Y
upon every p..-i- '

retract them to
exactly fifty feet
falls but the btv:

d'oot the forest flree, then.to.aatoflheppl,batof
charge you ?
these gun it th
oa account of
making it ? --

. "

The boys we

bat's the mattfr, aohu no
rXeasian fly plague aad other minor

i I. - forty inch
loo-,:.-- That is

o rays of a star
: ot its "cirfarc. and

a common print
away, if one ray

'.dth of a hair from

answai.cw inm;

iXHjulrc m i r- :n betwevii the -- tl os
at lirtit, t alter a little they uii.y
ran f.hr r and in-.r- rowii ii.ade iord
r.it- cu't.a r It n th-.- ' sti-'- :.- -

it - ea iiy aiiajj.rcvl by ukinr
two row nly at u t. puttim
un.ier t !..- j dnr. of ' he h it hand r.jw.

aaa others aad: they know tt.
lli waiting tjrilia, it is likely that the farmers No: too bigger," was thet no

sAHJUi.atwnxion is or aa h e pthronghoot the land will find much answer.secretary's explanation
beanl fr":n." l.x.Irede3 He U paadfamily. ca-- L th.nkraJ lor Mo tbd M. :Ah, ye don't savev,:' said the

br ih- - cutlerthat focal point, th glass is derec 1 .cat. ..... r w.-- w' .tt. i

judiciously they are of great value
in routing the attaching forces in
caries, namely, accumulations of
food and mucous secretions.

It has been urged against thera
that they might dislodge a stop-
ping, l.ut if a stopping is 00 inso
cure it must be faulty, and the
sooner it is replaced the better, for
deccy due to the impossibility of
keeping the enrface clean must be
going on underneath it.

t. .

in
, . ui-- w, v. I time of orjaerTani: while in com

SllpL
hai.d
li.rn

irrepressible Maloney, With that
he lifted the oyster cli' the plate
and dropped it down his capaciousJ- -.-' ."laierciaJ aad iadastrial circles this

tloas. It. ahoold be)-x- a Pnall bAt)llBB,l,1 Ma holi4liv CELERY CULTURE. gullot.

- it nop I. a!
AN ben a loy I bad a co-jpl- ol

coons for pets. They were
passionately fond of honey, and
one evenirig marie a raid on a
beehive. There was a ball at the

r'.aara to ear people to hare him T a (jI h, hIr .... The Chinese gazed in evidence
admiration at the easy way in

Lwhich it had been put away, and' wT 'M4f Jif. Thomas I Caicacw. Nor. 7. Hundrtda of
Said:

SrfM I firtn with aecurfl to Tills rl cal.le
Vi'rt-uMe- .

In n.y lirc:. article I have triv. n th.e
k-- y to cueeesM'e,! Cel-'i- c li 1 1 r .11 h.
That is t. plae.t vour soe.l in
and ScpternVr ncl not laU'r than dle

of Noveait- - r

tive
Hut how can ou do it.'" said

one of the group, sobered by the
thought of such a problem.

'With patience and without
machinery," replied the lens-make- r

It ia all done w ith the trained eye
and a deft band. A dab of beeswax
here, a bit of ronge there or the
pressure of the thumb on the defec
tive spot that ia all."

'Thumbr' exclaimed the thought?,
fal student "Can j on wear that
tlinty glass down with the hare
thumb?"

Crackctt .Beed 'Last aigbV ra. hsflsaimatorT pamphlets hjve boen 'Irishman heap smart: mo tryaxked Uu? yaog man at the rib- - eoretly circulated among Anar- - swallow him six times, no can do.
boacocaUr to - ta toaldan who chlita the last three days, and one Ihoee that were standing near

Ik' li'et disc. ur if your ki'oI iloes say that tbe expression onpreataea crrer gioe. ,"Dk1 loa 0f then has fallen toto the hands of

.Making Manure.
Tho crops of the past .year are

about matured and the farmer now
has bat little more than tbe hous-n- g

on his hands. After the labor
to produce them has been
expended, we cannot afford to be
remiss in caring for their final

lonev'3 face when bo heard thisCad. ilr. Braekett aa aotertaialag j can McClaogbey. The pamphlets
not c.Mne up o- - s.

Cflery is a slow tart
ed it It- - a hardy p::
the cid ueathar 1

readexr She ." aaled, " a r tly. I caTI for b rrat demonstration at
-- ould have stopped a clock. San
ranciseo Herald.

house that evening, and the, young
people nad ,nst become deeply
interested ia "the lancers" when
the oxrti9 and tiie little busy beva
mixed. The battle only lasted one
round. The coons saw that they
were outclassed and wanted to
come home. They did so, and
broaght half a bushel oi in-

dustrious bees with them. As the
entered the sitting root:, squall-
ing with pain, they looked like-grea- t

black bails.
The U.i" s a fni. dresi luTm.--.

and by the time the coons had
taken a couple of turns around the

ntUSoxx ChroaKiU- - Ulrich-- a Dall next Friday evening. Bre! eve: Uttor h

GlOXaX ti OCZX," vhqs death fhe aairfrersary olthe hanging of storage and marketing. This done
The mater o:' the h aes, seeing

'

that the student was the one in
twelve.- - -- the earnest boy. the realocCTxrrtti l Cbarlaatoo. 8-- CX, a fe w i the Aaarehlsta. aad the friends of the next step is to make arrange-

ments for the coining year.
The first thing to look after, in

i Meeker after truth. took him intodaya avwaa eaglaees of the Moot- - (anarchy are told to arm with gun
tor wbea ahe bad bar faaaooa ftght iboxab, aad torch, and go upon the my judgment, is the proper means HUNDREDinothei room, und wnlking np to a;

table showed him a lens that had!
been laid aside. Mien the master;
gave l he tempered glass a few

wttS the Uarl&aie, aad wasoae ofltreeta aad rqaare arcoants with
. . . . . . I . . . .... of fertilisation and the recovery of

sod axziews eamrore wao were meir oppressors, inecniercr po-- the land. This, of course, includes

n In, r the cc!o ' ,

hn-- ir. many y nrr .u ; '
phir.te,' for op n : ' i ;

pii-.- t 1 m tir.' . o
UI.'l rU"lv i r tlil-e.- '

r,- - foil ti, 1. .mi I Jl' ' .

u -- ineO. oioi.t
HUB' ot the:j. s. ..

wem-h:-- one puiud each, and readily
S..14 n tlu- - ninrket at ten trntu opiecf.
The trreo.t riistahe tiint hns been made
6:-tit- tn to rai.-- eclerv is
t y fittem;-r.ni.- r t- piact Bje.l in curry

:m1 the t ta. if they shotil'l
com-- up the plan I iti ilcstrpj'cl by our

Making the Must of Jlanure.
If you cannot put the manure up-:- n

the land where it is needed as
"ast as made and have no covered
jarnyard or shed in which to store
', waste can be effectually

prevented by piling np and cover-
ing with earth. Pile compactly
and cover with tive cr six inches
of soil whatever volatile metter is
given off by the heating of the pile
wiil be absorbed by the earth. It
will not wash out to any extent by
rains, and if it heats too violently
it rhon'd be forked over mixing the

raecaed by thw steaaer JibodeM'e s dabbed "Car America. thick cf hissharp rn MEJVS AND P,OYS' OVKIJCOATSsuch provision as will protect the
soil from waste and washing andIsland wheo the-- iloni'er weat aaa," and Judges Gnnnell and
leaching by the winters rains, and.

room, shedding bei-- at every jump
every body mcluding the- - graud-am-

was dancing. The guests
bustled out of doors, only to meet
the rest of tl.e Nx--s coming in.
They had all ewcrn out nearch
warrants fcr these coons, but were

dan.. Gary, u Oot. Ogleeby, aad others again, such application of renewing

tlinn: p.
11 lha ii.kl e.-t- n e. perfect it ns,"

he Maid, wi'h an authoritative smile
'thi.se rnh.t would have changed
its shape enongh to ruin it, perhaps

A WoS'aixffrag bill t. to I1 denounced ta bipod curdling forces ao will return tiie elements!
exhausted and give such additional Jt iatroduoed ia th Britieb far. BtB- - Chief McLlangbry has
vital forces aa v,n ma- - be able tonot determiued - whetherUaaaal at the eomiag aaeaioo. Lh' o::ii re :nt

;. n
will
the

be
op

Youth Compan- - aot wcttther. The plant inut-- t huvi i.:::
and a sufficiency ol root to stand our
sprliifl- atel summer sun. i.eui.iah'r

supply..to breakWemaa are forrlar to the front la " "7 'P soil with the manure and then pi! Fail ia ttbout the cn'v a'a.oapollloe im ag!aad aa weU aa la IfMbertag

content to take niihsutuu.-- . aey
crawled down in the corsages ol
the ladles aad np the pantaloons
legs of the gent. t;-.- . en

They ar:.ed on bald heads and
bare shoeldi-rs- . - .i.e laelir-- i on

that the southern fanner can have, j

to accumulate ta innroa. rlvery!
ing it up and covering again with
fresh earth. In this way the
manure is made fine, and it be
comes properly rotted and its

ilen to M . tl it IT

t "A York c e v.

its readers

11 lie.
paper reeotitlv
to , give tiieir

this eoua try; bat they flad their
roskl a ui roesl to travel so loaf

04f Aad Artr-oa- .

tho.t ur iuter i:vc;itie, tore not -

is- or. ho younr pl.int. The
ivarinlh thut mother earth has stored
during our summer laontbs afforils a
temp raturo that stimulates thecrowth
oi celery roots through the winter.

a.sked
viewsIa a recent speech at Fultoa, 6a- - n "Ioa, to Manage a V.'ife.--aauld votaaa" shall eoaatitate the cirpriiu 1'ar.sia.n gowns and fertilizing elements are readiator CkreTl, of Musoan vigort baUt ! tb aieoabersMp ia tee available when applied to the cropsmen stood on cushioned chairs and

shr-o- their ti.its at heaven, llvery- -oasly deaoancd tbe force bill as
and oil'ered a prize for the reply

'that should seem tho best. Dr.
Charles t'. Deems, tl.e eminent d; in the spring. Five cords ofXIaxe al Lords. lollo w: bod i

Tliackcraj?s Ideas of Corscl.--
Thackeray, who detested "wasp

waisted women," once told a young
Kf (nnM n4 11,. . K ' . .... .--Trr rraeidAat" ia u teros

..iji o,.i' , f ri frantic
g- -t ot.'. ei t hv-.- clothes,

-- rc.e t hos" in rable
r 'i . n :: g around iitidt

party had not disgraced this nation aui

avaaaoie uay saouiu on ascii lor
the accumulation of iiauurt.il
matter. One reason why the
heavier manures are rejected by
our people will be found in their
objectionable bulk and weight.
This can be overcome, lo great
advantage, in the use of a manure.
cart or spreader. A good machine
cf this kind will pay for itseif in
one season. j

With such an ar;. an garni nt for j

handling, reducing bo greatly the--

coat, rich earth mixed Hilli vege- -

aaed at aatloaal demooratto hal
joarteri ta speak iag of the demo by tbe introduction ol tbe force bill

manure handled in this way will be
worth more than 10 cords left to
leach out in the open yard through
the winter. When we begin to take
more care in the handbag of this
product wo can more easily keep

p the fertility of our farms. Ex.

11 was aa maun 10 ise Axenctn : 1 c. m :

eraiio . eaadidaU. He u over
:e h.

BO people, democrats and repnblicans

v;ae, was the snecesslul contestant,
and litre i. the reply tha' w;ts gi'on
the pr:. c: " 'Manage!' What is
that! Does it ijioari to control? We'
manage a horse. We use oar super-
ior h .'.ma:; :r.rell "ct to control a::d
jt'.Ki't' I. s ::; physical strength

aj oo:.v:n rnc nct result, liut
;.-- n a horse. Where two

relative, who was much in love, to
take his betrothed to a physician
before purchasing the engagement
ling.

What for?" his companion
Impaired, in considerable astonish

aadaJ to a"Mr. Claad." oriik
solas
ndfal.

e v 1 r ;.

v. .r.
. ,

Chair-she- d

Ther
bod;.
br
Dm -

' aa ta or m "Gov It iail not aloue the
of thebt at thafwat cities-- Prulnirnor lat a this Norta aad west alao. It voald pi.vtlSZ daarrloUva 0 alas both ta a able matter and lime will make ars. are 't-- i

DaaC tsaaa. aad, aa ta daioratte oa. r ra:.- -

.r Ca.-- :

to C'ii

viu ..' ct.v--

a 'hii-1- she c:i-

, 1.1.. Miss, eh" eli
th- -

V. :.

W:,.

V. li-

tha power ia the haad of nc-or-- .

pa loan rata to cormpC sad int in:
data tbe toi.'ttjit mt!2oaa of

Of J1 oneiMore. thid t the n: it
od:oas aad stroctou. IVrx:'. the

Two H
.s fmpenur to
many reHc:.s
:o r in others.

1 .'..lOeir.t'-- S

c n " n a t

i li.Vs Co
rner st.
1. it ' i i

undred and Fiftys: '.
: n

b'il .1 .1.1 ' give ih je. ('

married, the w: fi-

ller husband ia as
b-.- he 1-.- superior to

to be the rc.-u- it of
business 01 the

in ,'e h.mscll so ,,s
a I ' s his wife's

al'.v.iys her fen-he.- '

e.Jiial p.:rt:."r.

good compost that will more than
pay for the handling.

Wo have not learned to put the
proper estimate upon vegetable
matter for manure. When we
ieara tiiat such matter contains in
itself the elements that went to
make its development and growth,
we have only then to understand
that the way to mako them avail

FINE CLOAKS FOR, LADIES.

aaaaxara daelar, ia a faeara Uqm
m vail.

AM Utsraatiax eaialaxioa baa
aaS taag Had fry a lrac roio-g'j-tt

taU affwt Ual, Ukiax iato
eoaatiUratloo ta wear aad tar eo
laa aolltl Laad by aaa vaaala-- ;,

not ervpobltcaaa to tta rontrol
Uoa of HaprMoatAm r.,1

will p. tl force bill, f lie 7 w .l
1 -- str.

the
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not
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ment.
"To see whether that wasp

wnist an mhoritancc or a conse-
quence," he replied.

'Con.seojtiencf !" exchim-- the
young man; do you mean?"

"Corsets, '' said. lnaeknray
laconically.

"Miss has the most beautiful
figure 111 ll'iglan i." f..:d the infat-aatc- d

lo'.c-r-

She is 'li'lertiaJ,' ' I n.ickt-ra-

respoii'led. "It :t if n.itnral
leforii.ity she aay a n.odera'.t ! '

healthy w c ia..:i K en titirnpbacks '

are not a! wa s ! l.oat. , oi: k:iw.
Mind. 1 sav moderately healthy.
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about our farms tc grow an average
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